
is or may be legally erected, or. where lum-
ber is usually brought down the stream on
vhich such Mill Dam is erected, or where

salmon or pickerel abound therein, in Upper
Canada, shall construct and erect, and keep 5
in repair a good and sufficient Apronto bis
or their Mill Dam, at least thirty-two feet
wide, if the Dam be of greater width over
the stream, and if not, then of the saine
width as the Dam over the stream, and at 10
least eight feet in length for every foot rise
of such Dam; and every such Dam shall, at
the place at which the said Apron shall.be
so constructed, be at least feet
lower than the ordinary water level of the 15
said Dam, and every such Apron shall be
built in the main channel of the stream, with
the highest part thereof feet below
the waterfall descending from the top of the,

rrvio. Dam; Provided always, that every such 20
owner or occupier of any such Dam may
construct a gate across the top of such
Apron, for the purpose of preventing the
waste of water from the said Dam, and keep
the sane closed at all times when no person 25
or persons shall require to pass over any
such Apron with lumber, boats, or other
craft.

PenaIty on III. And be il enacted, That every owner
of b a; or occupier of any such Dam who shail 30
nleglctinsto neglect or refuse to make and consiruct,

" " if not already made and constructed, and
keep in repair an Apron of such description
as.aforesaid, shail pay a penalty of ten shil-
lines per day, after the day when this Act 35
shall come into operation, for every day
during which such owner or occupier shal
have neglected to comply with the require-
ments of this Act; and such penalty shall
be recoverable before any two Justices of 40
the Peace for the District in which the of-
fence shall have been committed, on-the
oath of two credible witnesses, andif not
paid, shall be levied by distress aind sale. of
the goods and chattels of the offender, by .a:45


